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Rain, Rain Go Away
The Weatherman reports thatJubilee weekend may be in formore trouble, uniess some

clouds pack up and move in theother direction. "Risk of show-ers is predicted by Raleigh-Durha-m

Airport. Let's hope not.

GM Committees
Interviews for Graham Me-

morial Activities Board commit-
tee positions for the next yearmm will be held today and tomor-
row.f i i ii ii ii inPositions will be pen
Publicity, Drama. Music, Films,
Current Affairs, Tournaments
and Social Committees. Siga-c- p

sheets and applications are
The South's Largest College Newspaper available

Desk.
from the GM. Infor-

mation
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Schedule For Parents Day Uprising

IIP

Announeed
hauCeUor Paul F-- sharP wiU

officially open the 15th annualAlnha Phi nmn, r 4 ta.' & traiKiiut uay
celebration May 9 with an in
iormai address it was an-
nounced yesterday.

One day in May of every
year is chosen for the Univer-
sity to serve as hosts to par-
ents of students. The day-lon-g

program is sponsored by Alpha
Phi Omega, national service
fraternity.

Parents are invited to attend
11 a.m. church services in Chap--el

Hill on Sunday morning.

Y-Dor-m Speakers

Set For Tonight
The YMCA dormitory speaker

program travels to Cobb dor-
mitory and to Morehead College
tonight, with another program
in Joyner tomorrow.

William Geer, professor
Modern Civilization, will lead
the discussion in Morehead Col
lege, beginning at 8:30 p.m. in

, tne basement of Graham House
His topic will be "The Garri
son State," and he has said tha
he will include remarks on the
present situation in Southeas
Asia. '

"ine topic on the garrison
state is, with the state of oDera- -
tions in Viet Nam," of such cur
rent significance, that it will be
absolutely necessary to discuss
the Viet Nam situation on Wed
nesday night," Geer said yes
terday.

Also speaking tonight will be
Miss Daryl Famngton of the of-
fice of the Dean of Women. She
will lead a discussion of t h e
book "The Feminine Mystique"
in Cobb dormitory, also at 8:30

Miss Farrington said that the
essence of the book and of her
disenssion is the importance to
a college; - - trained woman of
constant self -- .'evaluation and
correction.

Tomorrow night Dr. Lewis
Lipsitz of the Department of Po-
litical Science will lead a ses-
sion on Viet Nam in Joyner dor
mitory. .

MOON OVER MORRISON shines bright during last month's full
moon period. The ten-sto- ry structure now towers over surround

ing Ehringhaus and Craige residence halls. Morrison hall will
hopefully be ready by the fall semester. Photo by Jock Lauterer

Jubilee Will Not Be
Except In Case Of Rain)

Moved:

family, including the kids," he
said. "But the kids (of faculty
members) can't come alone,"
he added.

Henry said that as of yester-
day over 780 - students had
picked up guest tickets.
"They're moving out rapidly,"
he said. He expects a steady in-
crease in the , next . two

f
days . be-"Id- fe'

" "Jubilee

Top Republicans Schedule
Future Appearances Nearby

By Fraternity
At noon there will be a Bell
Tower concert.' At 1 p.m., a
pass-m-revie- w ana awards cere- -
mony will be . held . bv the Air
Force and NAVY : ROTC Units
on Fetzer Field. Open . House
will be observed in all living
units on campus from 1 to 6
p.m.

The UNC Gleemen will give
a concert at the Old Well at
1:30 p.m., to be followed by a
uxu isana concert at 2:15.

Chancellor Sharp will speak
o p.m. m am nan.

At 4 p.m., the faculty and ad
iiiimsuauon win noid a recep-
tion for parents in the lobby of
ma wan. anarp and other fac
uity members will attend.

At 5:d0 p.m.. Darents are in
yited to attend Student Suppers
in local cnurcnes.

In case of rain, concerts at
the Old Well will be held in Hill
Hall

Departmental exhibits will be
on display in the Louis Round
Wilson Library from 2 cm. all
aay. ine Ackland Art Center
will be open from 2 to 5 p.m.
Starting times for Morehead
Planetarium exhibits and pub
lic programs will be at 2, 3, 4,
ana :3U p.m.

utner points of interest to
parents will include the Com
putation Center in Phillips Hall,
WUNC-T- V Station in Swain
Hall, Kenan Stadium. Carmich
ael Auditorium, Coker Arbore
turn and the Forest Theater.

Charles Spring of Kensington,
mq., is chairman of this year's
parent's day program. A senior
economics major, he is a for
mer vice-preside- nt of Alpha Phi
Umega.

APO will maintain informa
tion booths at : South Building
ana at Graham Memorial Stu
dent Union during the day.

PROF FROM HARVARD
The Department of Informa- -

xioir-iseein-ce will noid a semi-
nar today at 2 ji.m. ' led by Dr.
Gerrard Salton, assistant pro-
fessor of Applied Math at Har
vard University, The meeting
in Swain Hall Annex is titled
"Evaluation of Automatic In
dexing and Search Techniques."

000 air conditioning, $75,000;
equipment, furnishing and furni-
ture, $115,000; curbing and pav-
ing, $25,000. The improvements
will be paid from the Inn's op-

erations; no funds are provid-
ed by the State of North Caro-
lina.

The present lobby will be.
made into multi - purpose rooms
for reading, eating and meet-
ings.

With the new rooms, the ex-
panded Inn should be able to
house 350 people. Of the 101
units now used for guest ren-
tals, 25 of them are always re-
served for Memorial Hospital
ambulatory patients.

Mr. Carl Moser, manager of
the Inn since 1962, points out
that the growth of the Universi-
ty has made ' it necessary to
expand the Inn to meet the
needs of the professional edu-
cational groups who desire to
hold their meetings on the Uni-
versity campus. -

According to Moser, plans are
practically complete. He esti-
mates that the-actu- al construc-
tion work will require a year
and a half.

Moser regards the parking
problem as serious because of
the vast amount of usage the
existing three lots get. The pav-
ed and dirt lots now hold 123
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OM Imm To Get New

Goes On
Doming

Rerarns
al force standing off the island
to send landing craft ashore to
remove Americans wishing to
leave.

He said the 1,000 who wanted
to leave have been taken aboard
at the port of Haina, about eight
miles from the capital city of
Santo Domingo.

"Public order in Santo Do-
mingo to has broken down" and
fighting is going on among the
Dominican armed forces, he
said.

State Department Press Off-
icer Robert J. McCloskcy said
the 1,000 Americans gathered at
the Hotel Embajador, just out-
side Santo Domingo, before go-
ing on to Haina. He said tho
evacuation order was given at
midday.

Air Force pilots loyal to Wes-
sin also attacked an army camp
outside Santo Domingo, setting
several buildings afire. Casual-
ties, if any, were unknown.

The rebels are seeking the re-
turn of ex-Presid- Juan D.
Bosch, an exile in Puerto Rico
since the military ousted him
in the fall of 1963.

Twelve bodies were counted
after fighting Monday, but some
unofficial estimates put the
death toil as high as 50 with
another 100 injured.

The rebels overthrew a Uns-
upported civilian junta Sunday,
but military leaders then split
over a new government for the
Caribbean nation still striv-
ing for stable rule after the 1961
up-heav- al that ended the Trujillo

"""dictatorship. ... :r - .

Council. Some 400 student dele-
gates, party leaders and guests
are expected to attend the din-
ner address.

UNC YRC President Charles
Hooks said yesterday that the
campus YRC chapter will meet
at 8 p.m. Thursday to select 12
delegates to attend the conven-
tion.

The YRs will get things un-
derway at 6:30 p.m. May 7 with
a congressional testimonial din-
ner honoring all North Carolina
Republican congressional can-
didates who ran in the 1364 na-
tional election.

Republican Future
A seminar on "The Future of

the Republican Party" will be
held at 9 p.m.

The five speakers for the sem-
inar will be David Flaherty,
candidate for chairman of the
Young Republican National
Federation, acting as moderat-
or; James C. Gardner, Repub-
lican candidate for Congress for
North Carolina's Fourth District
in 1S64; Dr. Roy D. Morey, as-

sistant to Congressman Robert
P. Griffin of Michigan; Thomas
Pauken, candidate for chairman
of the Young Republican Nation-
al College Service Committee;
and J. Herman Saxon, chair-
man of the North Caroiina Re-
publican Party.

The convention's second sem-
inar, "American Foreign Poli-
cy in Asia," will be held at 9
a.m. May 8.

Speakers will be Dr. B. G.
Gokhale, chairman of the South
Eastern Regional Conference of
the Association for Asian Stu-
dies; Dr. Khalid Sayeed, visit-
ing professor of political sci-
ence from Queens University,
Canada, at Duke University;
and Dr. George Yu. professor
of political science at UNC.

The seminar topic will be dis-
cussed in three areas' Amer-
ican foreign policy and (1)
America's allies, (2) America's
enemies, and (3) the neutrals
in Asia.

Thurmond
Thurmond's speech is sched-

uled for 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall.

Thurmond began his career
in the Senate in 1354 after elec-
tion to office on an intensive
write-i- n campaign. He served
as a Democrat for 10 years, un-

til he switched party affiliation
during the 1964 national elec-
tion.

Thurmond charged that tfco
(Continued on Page 3)

In Santo
As Bosch

From DTH AP Wire Reports

Forces opposed to the restora-
tion of ex-Presid- Juan Bosch
crashed into Santo Domingo yes-
terday after the capital had
been softened by naval and air
bombardment.

Two tanks and about 200
troops loyal to Gen. Elias Wes-si- n

Y Wessin, who helped over-
throw Bosch in 1963, entered the
city and resistance was light.
Triumphant Wessin broadcasts
said the fighting was "the last
stage of the battle."

The Dominican Navy turned
against pro - Bosch army forces
and opened a . bombardment of
the capital that lasted for about
10 minutes. Lining up along
the waterfront, the naval units
fired three salvoes against the
presidential palace. The palace
was not hit , but some houses
nearby were damaged and one
person was reported killed.

Meanwhile, the evacuation of
from 800 to 1,000 American citi-
zens began at Haina, a small
port 30 miles west of Santo Do-

mingo.

The people were loaded
aboard landing craft as six nav-
al ships, including the carrier
Boxer stood five miles off shore.

President Johnson termed the
situation "grave" in the Carib-
bean country.

"It is our hope that order can
be restored and that a peaceful
settlement can be found," he
told a news conference.

The president reported on the
transfer of the Americans short-
ly after he ordered Ui S. nav

Council conference.
The other, former South Car-- "

olina Democratic now Republi-
can Senator Strom Thurmond,
will speak here May 9 as a
guest of Carolina Forum.

Nixon's speech, at 11:30 a.m.
in the ballroom of the Robert
E. Lee Hotel, will be part of a
weekend rally of YRC College

gains in the following election
in this case, 1966. The GOP isn't
waiting for history to take her
course, however, they're trying
for a sure thing.

The radio and television help
is amazing. Aside from the usu-
al press releases the GOP has
pioneered something which may
someday be used by both par-
ties on every level.

If a radio station wants a GOP
comment on a national ques-
tion, all he has to do is turn on
his tape recorder, dial Area
Code 202 LI 72 and wait.

What follows is a four - min-
ute tape featuring four Repub-
lican Senators and Congressmen
talking on issues of the day.

Yesterday, the tape featured
Rep. Craig Hosmer of California
attacking the administration for
pushing "illogical farm pol-
icies"; Rep. Albert Quie of
Minnesota, who warned Cong-
ress: to take "a close look" at
White House programs and not
"just rubber stamp them into
law"; Rep. Robert Griffin of
Michigan urging the establish-
ment of a Federal Water Con- -,

trol Commission; and Sen. Karl
Mundt of South Dakota, who al-

so laid low LBJ's farm policy
and said, We must find new
types of farm legislation which
will help the farmer run his
business in a profitable man
ner.

Two top Republicans, one a
party stalwart and the other re-
cently taken into the GOP fold,
will make area appearances in
two weeks. .

The stalwart, former Vice-Preside- nt

Richard M. . Nixon,
will speak in Winston - Salem
May 8 at the North Carolina
Young Republicans College

CBS Newsman
Dies At Farm

PAWLING, N. Y. (AP) I?
ward R. Murrow, the CBS Ra
aio ana television news com-
mentator, and former head of
the U. S. Information Agency,
died at his farm here today aft
er 18 months of cancer. He was
57.

Murrow was an habitual
smoker of three to four packs
of cigarettes a day, even after
some medical experts claimed
to have found a link between
smoking and cancer.

Murrow built an . mternation-- j
al reputation from his World
War II broadcasts from Lon
don. They were a vivid re-c- re

ation for American radio listen
ers of the courage of the British
people beneath the lash of Hit
ler's air blitz.

cars. The new plans call for
adequate parking facilities eas-
ily accessible to the Inn.

A new entrance to the Inn
will be constructed facing Pitts-
boro Street. Patrons will enter
by a circle drive leading into
a columned porch, much like
the one now existing except on
a smaller scale.

Since its founding, Carolina
Inn has roomed and boarded
many alumni, guests tourists
and a number of celebrities.
Not only do all the North Ca-

rolina governors stay at the Inn,
but other well - known legis-
lators as well. Such people as
Scotland's Lord John Camer-
on, John Motley Morehead, ac-

tor Robert Strauss, Montovani,
Clifton Daniel and wife (the
former Margaret Truman),
Eleanor Roosevelt, Tyrone

.

Po--
1 V 1 Wwer, cnanes laugnion, iviarge

and Gower Champion, Bette Da-

vis, Gary Merrill, Constance
Bennett and others. ,

A few famous authors have
stayed at the Carolina Inn in-

cluding James Street, Thomas
Wolfe, John Selby and more.
Newspaper men like James Res-to- n,

Walter Lippman and oth-

ers have roomed there.
The Inn has long been the cen-

ter of a number of conventions
and national and regional meet--

5
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Dick
Nixon

and
Strom

Thurmond

day calls for "unsettled weath-
er all week with a risk of show-
ers every day." Temperatures
will range from "cool to mild"
for Jubiloe weekend.

The Four Preps are sched-
uled to sing Friday evening, be-

ginning at 7 p.m. in Polk Place.
Friday's free flick is Alfred
Hitchcock's thriller "Psycho,"
starring 'Janet, Leigh: and "Tony
Perkins. It will be shown at 6,
8, and 10 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

The only change in the festi-
val program this week was the
location of the combo party Fri
day night featuring the Jam-
mers. Originally scheduled for
che Ramshead Parking Lot
when Jubilee was to be held in
Kenan Stadium, the combo will
rock until midnight in the park
ing lot between Caldwell and
Bynum Hall.

Henry said that one student
ID will admit up to three peo-
ple. A student and his date will
be admitted with one ID card,
and each student is entitled to
two guest tickets which will ad-

mit an additional couple to all
events without charge.

On Saturday at 3 p.m. The
Modern Folk Quartet will sing
in Polk Place, followed by the
Platters in conjunction with the
Sinfonians, local student
dance band, at 7 p.m.
. Saturday's movie, Peyton
Place, starring Carol Linley,
will be shown at 4, 7, and 10
p.m. in Carroll Hall.

Closing hours for women are
1 a.m. Friday night and 2 a.m.
Saturday night.

Sunday activities will, open at
2:30 p.m. in Polk Place with
the Johnny Cash Show. Follow-
ing Cash will be June Carter,
the Statler Brothers Quartet,
and the Tennessee Three.

Two Sunday Cinemas to be
shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in
Carroll, will be "Thunder Over
Mexico" and "Blood of A Poet."

Henry said every member of
the faculty has been sent a
guest ticket for Jubilee. "This
entitles them to bring the whole

ADA Meets
The Americans for Democrat

ic Action will hold an organiza-
tional meeting for students, fac
ultv and town residents at 8
p.m; in the Faculty Club lounge
on Country Club Road today.

Curtis Gans, representing the
national ADA, will discuss the
responsibilities for local action
as well as stands on national
and international issues.

Named Chairman
Frank Hodges was acclaimed

Chairman of the Student Party
Sunday, and Sandy Hobgood
and Bill Withrow were elected
vice-chairme-n.

Hobgood will handle policy
affairs and Withrow will deal
with administrative functions of
theSP.

Ann Belcher was re-elect- ed

secretary and Curtis Brans
comb was elected sergeant-at- -

arms.
Arthur Hays, Bob Wilson and

Jim Johnson were elected to fill
vacancies on the SP Executive
Board,

Jubilee weekend, surprising-
ly, has remained in the same
location for well over a week.
GM Director Howard Henry
said yesterday that he's sure
nothing less than thunder and --

lightning will force the event
from Polk Place.

In that case, however, Jubilee
will make its last move to.
Memorial Hall.v Henry s a ilT, 'V

"You figure out how to keep it
from raining, and we'll thank
you."

WCHL Radio station reported
yesterday that the five - day
weather forecast ending Satur

Look
mgs.

When John Sprunt Hill of Dur-
ham, in 1923, saw the great
need for a centrally located do-

micile for University visitors
and alumni and realized that
the Alumni Committee then
working on plans for it were
making little progress he
took it upon himself to complete
the Inn on the site of the origi-
nal Richard J. Ashe homestead.

With $200,000 and much hard
work, the Carolina Inn was com-
pleted November 23, 1924, and
formally opened in December.

Designer Arthur C. Nash pro-

jected in the Inn the colonial
style of the old South with the
porch inspired by Mount Ver
non, twenty - four chimneys for
beauty, only eight of them use-
ful, and beautifully landscaped
grounds. The . cafeteria was an
old house that had been con
verted. There were 52 rooms
and 40 employees.

The Inn progressed toward be-

coming an institution in itself
not only a lodging place for visi-

tors of Chapel Hill, but a Uni-

versity landmark as well. Lo-

cated on the campus of the
first state - supported Univer-
sity in the country, it officially
belongs to that University.

With the increased number of
students, faculty, alumni and
visitors, the Inn simply had to
expand. In 1940, a $290,000 pro-
gram . was initiated which,
though still not sufficient, great-
ly improved its facilities. With
the exception of minor changes
in 1957, the Inn has remained
relatively the same.

Its original total of 52 rooms
grew to 108 with a capacity of
150-16-0 people including twelve
two and one-ha- lf room apart
ments and 30 suites. The lob-

by, parlor, dining room, cafe-

teria, ballroom and function
rooms were much the same as
they are today.

There were seventv workers
and sixty students employed
there which nearly tripled the
original total

But tha Tnn still was not large
enough to house, all who entered
her doors. People by the thou-

sand wprp tnrnpd awav. The
need for more rooms, more ade
quate office space, better par
inz facilities, and other im
provements still existed as
great problems.-- And the pro-

posed expansion, regardless of
its initiation, was lnevitaoie

. k
GOPs Are Not Dead As Yet;
Have Their Eyes On 1966

By MARY ELLISON
STROTHER

DTH Staff Writer
The Carolina Inn, "h o m e

away from home" for alumni,
visitors and University students'
families for the past 40 years,
stands at the threshhold of face
lifting.

Plans are currently before the
State General Assembly for a
$1,200,000 development program
designed to meet the growing
needs of a growing university.

The Inn's management and
the North Carolina General As-

sembly, are determined that
. when it is unveiled with a new

48 - room look, it shall retain -

its southern style and charm.
The Inn's motif is accurately

portrayed in the motto above
the mantle of its main parlor
fireplace "A cheerful inn for
visitors, a town hall for the

. State, and a home for return--

ing sons and daughters of the
Alma Mater.".

One of the highest compli-
ments ever paid the Inn, which
was donated to the ' University
in 1935, was voiced by a recent
guest who declared "The
more Chapel Hill changes and
the University grows, the more
the Inn remains the same char-
ming place it has ever been for
all its guests."

The proposed improvements'
expense would temporarily lim-

it the amount of money the
Inn tranfers yearly to the UNC
library, but the additional fa-

cilities will greatly increase its
resources.

University Business Manager
J. A. Branch included in the
plans the following: a new ca-

feteria to "seat 300; enlarged
and renovated kitchen facilities;
a new lobby where the present
cafeteria is located; a bedroom
wing with 48 hotel guest rooms;
a banquet. hall seating 450-50- 0;

several additional combination
..dining and meeting rooms and
renovation of the existing ban-
quet hall into a main dining
room to seat 150; adequate park-
ing facilities; renovated and en-
larged basement facilities to ac-
commodate linen supplies and
employes' dressing space and
lockers; site work and land-
scaping to develop a new main
entrance from Pittsboro Street.

The total cost of $1,200,000, if
approved, will be allotted as fol-
lows: building, $933,000; utilities,
$10,000; access including park-
ing facilities and landscape, $42,

By FRED SEELY
The-- Republican Party may

be in the minority, but don't
think for a minute they have
given up. They're working hard-
er than ever.

After the debacle of last No-
vember, the GOP found itself
somewhat bedraggled. They
were heavily outnumbered in
both Houses of Congress, were
not in the Executive branch and
held only 18 State Houses.

But all that just spurred them
to higher things. For instance:

A fund - raising campaign
has already started for the 1966
elections, and a full - time di-

rector, C. Langhorne Washburn,
is on the payroll. His goal:
$2,000,000.

Extensive programming for
radio and television stations has
been prepared, with recordings
and press releases popping from
Washington like corks at Jubi-
lee.

Public - relations help for
any Congressman who requests
it. . . .

And a task force . scoring
the nation for qualified people
to run against incumbent Dem-
ocrats.

The money will be used to
guarantee any prospective GOP
candidate that he will not be
saddled with a campaign debt
if he runs a losing race.

The party which loses in a
Presidential year usually makes

i
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THE FRONT VIEW of the Carolina Inn has had the same
unique colonial look for many years ... and it will for many
years to come. Officials say that when its new $1,200,000 re-

modeling job is completed, it will still put forth the same com-

fortable colonial facade. Photo by Jock Lauterer.


